JUNE EVENT DATES

6/4/2019
6/4/2019
6/8/2019
6/9/2019

KSC Board Meeting
KSC General Meeting
KSC Jump Show
LOWER PUGET SOUND
DRESSAGE
6/22/2019 KSC Performance
6/23/2019 KSC Games Play Day
6/29/2019 Fathoms of Fun Parade

Self-care space for one or two
horses. Matted stall, paddock, two
small fields with belly high green
grass, old arena to work horse in,
hay and grain storage, place to
park your trailer. Horse must
respect electric fencing. $165.00
per month. Z.
Bleau, zbleau@wavecable.com or
360-871-4135

Board Members
President
Teresa Ford
Vice-President
Wendy Bender
Secretary
Christina Polston
Treasurer
Keri Peterson
Finance
Tiffany Buzzard
Show Steward
Lori Vogel
Buildings & Lands
Stephen Bender
Social & Entertainment
Dawn Fischer
Publicity & Newsletter
Lori Powers
Liaison
Open Position
Kitchen
Kimberly Haddenham

We have a board position open, if
you would like to be the new Canal
Zone Liaison for KCS, please contact
one of the board members.

President Report: Teresa Ford
Hello all
WOW. What a great response to our first jump
show in years. 29 riders, beautiful jumps, very
happy people, great weather and the footing was
awesome. The enthusiasm for jumping is in our
horse community. I am so happy the Kitsap
Saddle Club can offer this much fun. Ssshhhh, I
believe we will have another in August. I will keep
you posted.
Calling all members. We
always need help during
the shows. Even if you can
only give an hour, we
would appreciate it. I am
seeing the board but not
many members, come on
out and support this great club. Remember this is
a member owned club and it will take ALL of us
members to keep the club going for many years to
come.
Hey stall owners. We have an opportunity to
help out the Sunrise Rescue during their fundraiser
show by renting out as many stalls as we
can. Please let me know if you would allow the
club to rent your stalls during this benefit show
only. I always rent the club owned stalls first. If

any damage is done to your stall during the benefit
show the club will fix it at no cost to you. Just let
me know.
I do believe we also have a parade coming
up. Look for the details. See you all soon
Vice-President: Wendy Bender
WoW what a weekend we had at the jump show!!
Lots of riders, lots of great food and TONS of
fun!!! Thank you to
everyone who came out
and helped. I spent most of
my time in the kitchen with
Stephen, but we raised
over $450 for the SKHS
Equestrian Team. Again,
thank you everyone for
your support with this new
event. It definitely is a keeper! We are getting to
roll into another play day weekend and after that
a parade! Please come join us!
Secretary: Christina Polston
No Report

Treasurer: Keri Peterson
Hello Members!
The month of May has been crazy fun and busy
for the Peterson family! Vaulting competitions in

Canada, Poker rides with good friends, and lots of
time with Family….Could not have asked for a
better Spring, and looking forward to an even
better summer!
We have a LOT of
fun events coming up
at the club. I hope to
see some of you at
the JUMPING
SHOW!!! (Yes, I do own an English saddle…They
are just really hard to rope with

)

See you all soon!
Finance: Tiffany Buzzard
Hello Everyone,
Make sure to enjoy the nice weather and get some
good riding hours in. Hope to see you all at the
club! :)
-Tiffany
Steward Report: Lori Vogel
Stewards Report The May Show went well. Turn out was a little
lighter than I'd like, but our Judge was awesome
and everyone seemed to have a great
time! Special thanks goes to our Ring Steward in
Training, Jimmy Buzzard, for his dedication to the
judge that day. Volunteer participation is up which makes me extremely happy :). Thanks to
the Flaming Arrows 4h Club for using the facility

and immediately notifying me of the water main
break over the 3-day holiday weekend! We were
able to get the water turned off at the street
without costing the Club an outrageous fortune for
excessive water usage. And a HUGE thank you to
Clif Peterson of JOY, Inc for bringing his equipment
out and getting everything fixed up really quick!!
We just finished our first KSC hunter/jumper show
in who knows how many years. 10? 15? It was
AMAZING! The footing was fabulous, the facility
looked gorgeous and the participants had smiles
the size of the jumps! Sending a shout out to
TNMiller Remodelling who made sure we were
able to get the 12 foot poles we needed for the
competition, at a cost we could afford. Our
volunteer ground crew was outstanding! I'm pretty
sure their cheeks were hurting at the end of the
day - they never stopped smiling. None of this
could have been done without the help of the
SKHS Wahset Coach or our judge, Mitzi
Lawson. They both went above and beyond to
make this event not only happen, but to be a
success!
We asked for comments/suggestions from our
participants at the jump show and guess
what? The gave them to us! The most prevalent
among them was "WE WANT MORE!". Shhhhh
- don't tell anyone, but mark your calendars for
August 17th.....
KSC Show Team

Buildings & Lands: Stephen Bender
I don’t have any new news or anything to report at
this time.
OH....WAIT!!!
Hats off to Clif who did an awesome and superb
job fixing the water pipe leak.
I’m sorry my kids kept winning their games and
could not help.

wash as well, something that is good for their skin,
hair, main & tail that is safe for even the most
sensitive horse. The only issue is that if it’s to be all
natural the preservatives that makes the shelf life
so much longer will not be in it, though I know
there is some natural preservatives but they won’t
make the product last as long as the nasty
chemicals they put in there now.
With the weather being so nice lately I sure hope
you all are out there riding and enjoying the
weather and your horses!

V/r
Stephen Bender
Publicity & Newsletter: Lori Powers
Well, I had surgery on June 11, and am taking it
easy as instructed by the doctors (and my
husband, who took the week off to take care of
me). I am not going to be able to ride for at least
6-weeks. So I am taking it easy, doing some
reading on some things I am interested in learning.
As well as getting some things done in advance for
my husband’s business venture, I am also working
on a business for myself.
I’ve recently started making my own
soap(s), and plan to venture into
making lotions, shampoo’s, dog
shampoo, etc. (no soap is not on the
plan for selling) I was thinking of
working on an all-natural horse body

Liaison: Open Position
No Report
Please contact a board member if you are
interested in this board position.
Kitchen: Kimberly Haddenham
No Report

Social & Entertainment: Dawn Fischer
No Report

GENERAL MEETING

Farmer George’s
Cenex of Poulsbo
Lowes of Silverdale
Curt and Diana Miller - Jump Show

https://www.jacksmfg.com/
https://www.jacksmfg.com/Pet.html

Joy, Inc

Andoverhealthcare.com
Zorina Bleau
Barrie Folden
Vogel Family
Bender Family

https://naturvet.com/

https://artonproducts.com/
Stephen & Wendy Bender
Maral & Frank Eckenrod
http://www.bugpellent.com/

-Mini-Horse Clinic Zorina Bleau
Nancy (no last name was provided)
Chris Polston Ohana
Anlan Cathal Ranch
The Vogel Family

https://partrade.net/

Tnmillerremodeling com

